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Pira'tion du terme fixé pour l'exercice du droit upon the individual whose character is attacked,

de rénméré , un paiement partiel ne lui donnant but a greater ativantage accrues te the peeple

pas le droit d'exiger la résolution, mais un and more than counterbalances the particular

SiifPle recours en répétition; wrong. The circumstances of the case repel

"dConsidérant que le dit acte du 31 janvier the imputation of malice, which ie the giet of

1877, a bien réellement opéré une vente entre the libel. But here malice le not te be taken

l'Parties, et transféré au défendeur la pro- in the vulgar or ordinary acceptation of the

Priété du dit bassin flottant, et que le fait que word, as meaning idwickedinese"; It must be

l'a delnandeur serait resté en possession d'icelui taken in its legal acceptation as meaning "gan

après la vente ne change pas le caractère du dit intent te do wrong." In the main the editor's

acte ni n'affecte les droits des parties; action is not wrongful. The public interest

" Maintient la défense, et renvoie l'action prevails over the particular interest, and, con-

aRIft dépens, etc.", sequently, public law prevails over private-

Oiouard It Co., for plaintiff. i. e. civil law.
IiObertbon 4. (o., for defendant. Thus do I mean te show tha4 under the cir-

LIBEL.cumstances conternplated by Mr. Irvine'e bill,
Th 71E LAW 0F LIE.when truth le publieheti for the benefit of the

TeteEditor of the LEGAL 1Niws :
tiRi...Al1ow me te offer, through the columus public, a newspaper editor is not actionable

Of YOUr journal, some remarks on tbe Bill for damages on account of the wrong or tort

rOeeertly introduced by Mr. Irvine. In my whlch an individual is thereby made te suifer.

Opinion, the remedy which that Bill sought te It may be objecteti that after Mr. Justice

%alPlye already existe, if not in the eye of the Ramsay's judgment in R. v. McDougall et al.,

eivil law, at least in the eye of the public law. (18 L. C. J. 87), it was deemeti necessary te

That the conetitutional. law of England,' enact 37 Vict., chap. 38, D., te, enab le defend-

*which forms part of the law public, bas been ants in criminal prosecutions for libel te plead

înt?0dliced inte, and is still in force in Canada, truth as a justification, and that the same course

t4xi051 clearly appears by the preamble of the must be followed with regard te the relevancy

ýfliOn Act, 1840, and the preanible of the of the same plea in a civil suit. But it seeme

'Jitish North America Act, 1867. The consti- the positions are not the Mame. On the civil

îtitiOf acknowledges the right of the people to side, redress is sought for the wrong, while on

,ti-goernen4and the people entrnst repre- the criminal side, the prosecutiox is for a lia-

%entIItives with the power of making laws, and bility te cause a breach of the peace. Andi

ae,,tin number of those representatives are in the latter connection only may we re-

%elected by the Governor General, or the Lieu- peat the mnaxini, "The greater the truth, the
t elantGo(vernor, for the purpose of executing greater the libel."y However superlor the public

Ulole Iaws. The latter, as well as the former, ativantage may be te the particular disadvan-

are leeponsible to the people for the discharge tage, it will net prevent a tendency te disturb

'of their dutics. In order, therefore, that the the peace. The feelings of a certain individual

l>eoPîe lraay continue their confidence in mem- have been injured, and he may be led te

bers5 Of Parliamnent and Ministers of the Crown or revenge. The principle governing the civil

Wl#thdraw it, it is necessary that they should and criminal actions is quite different in each.

b 1adje awarc of aIl acte of members and The position I take, and which, I humbly

)ilaisteLrs relating te public affaire, and also of coiitend, cannot be easily assailed, is greatly

tb<)e ats which, though private in character, etrengthened by the late Chief Justice Rolland's

tIay affect their qualifications as public men. ruling and direction te the jury in Gugy v.

ýt euo7e of the attributions of the press to Hincke, in 1848, reporteti by Mr. Justice

OOIwey that information. Then the press Mackay in the course of bis judgment In

Drtly derives its existence froni the constitu-. >fou8seau v. Dougall et al. (5 R. L. 446). There
t ione andi its liberty, witbin constitutional that learned judge gave it full anti entire adi-

"'lit., tCovers as wide a fieldi as the liberty of hesien.

,h People, te whoee intereet it ie devoteti. WILLIAM A. POLETTB, B.C.L.

89t6 d8Mantgemay, it il true, be imposeti Montreal, June 7, 1881.


